
next meeting April 11th

10 am

to be 


announced

March 14th 2020

Our get together at Eddies sawmill, was a real learning 
experience.. Specially after he runn that durn blade thru a nail.  
Got some good pics and a group photo but failed somehow to 
catch our new member Vickie,,(she is short like karen) to be in 
front of the guys.  Next time will do better vickie.  


March 14th minutes   

1   Ask members to sign up for demos at their location.  Dave L. signed up for index demo. and Paul S 
says he will do a carpentry demo.  Hand saw sharpening was mentioned.. We all asked whats a hand 
saw?????

2.  Wood raffled off and Gerald banked $ 33.00.

3.  The Winner of last months free give away was Ralph and he brought in a nice Oak bowl  whom was 
won by Jerry Gafford.  Gerry on the hook for next month

4.  Request from Brunswick Library for repair of doll house side.. Charles Walker to the rescue.  

5.  We ask that members donate one of their creations for sale to boost our club treasure.  Take a good 
picture against a black or white back drop and send to your Secretary..(thats me)  pa  Craig Farnsworth.  
Include the price you think it should sell.  Eddie will post it on FB Marketplace and when it sells the money 
will go to club.  This will help pay for outside demos.   Make it nice.  The member should have his picture 
along side his or her piece.   Roy Yarger stepped up for the first one.  We now need a picture of his 
shining face.

6.  Two new members join up,, Vicki Wilcox and Skip Hagey

7.  Offices meet to review possible new meeting site.  It looks to be a go so far.

8.  New name tags passed out to everyone.  Be sure to bring them next time around.

9.  Members present,  Eddie W., Craig F., Barb H., Gerald D.,  Bill H., Charles W., Dave L., Doug B., Jerry 
G., June C., Jim R., Karen G., Paul S., Ralph H., Skip Hagey (new member), Steve Pappas, Vicki Wilcox 
(new member)

10. Suggested by Karen that the money from chair sale be put in a educational fund.



 

Pictures from the Saw Mill



	 	  

Jerry back there 
scratching his head

Grandpa Ralph and Grandson 
Zach look carefully at the log,, 
well actually a long nail that had 
been split down the middle.  
Eddie just smiled.

Remembers folks I need pics 
for bragging rights in next 
months newsletter.  April 
11th.  We just might have a 
new place to meet



Ain’t they sweet


